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The pa per pres ents pro pos als for the as sess ment of sub soil stiff ness based on re sults of the seis mic cone pen e tra tion test.
Cor re la tions be tween pen e tra tion pa ram e ters and con strained modulus were de ter mined for three ge net i cally dif fer ent
groups of co he sive soils. For the ana lysed soil ma te rial, quan ti ta tive es ti ma tion was also con ducted for the pa ram e ter de ter -
min ing the re la tion ship be tween the con strained modulus and ini tial shear modulus. A marked trend was shown for this pa -
ram e ter with the soil be hav iour type in dex used in the clas si fi ca tion of soils in the cone pen e tra tion test.
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INTRODUCTION

For a long time a key role in geotechnical site char ac ter iza -
tion has been played by the cone pen e tra tion test (Lunne et al.,
1997; Rob ert son, 2001; Sikora, 2006; Mayne, 2007). The spec -
tac u lar ad vance lead ing to the cur rent po si tion of this test has
ob vi ously stemmed from its ad van tages, par tic u larly such as
uni ver sal ity and rapid per for mance, re li abil ity and re peat abil ity
of the re sults, as well as the per for mance of this test un der spe -
cific stress and drain age con di tions (Lunne et al., 1997; Rob ert -
son, 2001). Most geotechnical prop er ties in clud ing phys i cal,
me chan i cal, fil tra tion and state pa ram e ters may be de ter mined
on the ba sis of in ter pre ta tion pro ce dures an a lyz ing pen e tra tion
curves from this test (Lunne et al., 1997; Sikora, 2006). In the
hi er ar chy of as sess ment re li abil ity, the great est am bi gu ities
seem to be as so ci ated with the es ti ma tion of sub soil de for ma -
tion pa ram e ters. Test ing con di tions in the cone pen e tra tion test
dif fer sig nif i cantly from those, un der which the pref er ence cal i -
bra tion tests are con ducted. Thus, the so lu tions ap plied in prac -
tice are typ i cally based on em pir i cal re la tion ships, fre quently lo -
cal in char ac ter (Rob ert son, 2001; Mayne, 2007). When solv ing 
this prob lem, it may be very help ful to in clude mea sure ments of
seis mic wave ve loc ity to the piezocone test (Atkinson, 2000;
Jamiolkowski, 2012). Based on the the ory of elas tic ity, we may
in such a case de ter mine sub soil de for ma tion pa ram e ters both

at very small and large strains. Knowl edge on the re la tion ships
be tween con strained moduli pro vides ad di tional in for ma tion on
sub soil stiff ness (Mayne, 2007).

LOCATION AND OBJECT OF ANALYSES

The test ing site is lo cated in south west ern Po land, at the
con struc tion site of a wind farm com pris ing foun da tions of 80
wind tur bines with tow ers of 80 m in height (Fig. 1). The de sign
pre dicts shal low cir cu lar foun da tions of 20 m in di am e ter for the
wind tur bines. For each ob ject it is planned to drill one bore hole
com pleted with sam pling, one cone pen e tra tion test (CPTU)
and one test us ing a seis mic cone (SCPTU). The as sumed re -
quired depth of sub soil iden ti fi ca tion was at least 1B, i.e. 20 m,
as sum ing the ar range ment of test ing points at the ver ti ces of an 
equi lat eral tri an gle in scribed into a cir cle, also be ing the out line
of the de signed foun da tion plate. Due to the char ac ter of the
struc ture and the sub soil – foun da tion in ter ac tion, par tic u larly
thor ough anal y sis had to be per formed to de ter mine sub soil de -
for ma tion pa ram e ters for both very small and large strains be -
ing a re sult of both static and dy namic loads.

In terms of mor phol ogy, the study area is a flat post-gla cial
pla teau formed as a re sult of ero sion and de nu da tion pro -
cesses. In terms of the or i gin of soils in the sub soil, they are
greatly var ied in their de gree of preconsolidation. Three ge net i -
cally dif fer ent groups of co he sive soils were se lected, typ i cal of
the in ves ti gated area. The groups com prised (1) older, blu -
ish-grey Neo gene clays, (2) grey-brown sandy tills and
glaciofluvial tills, and (3) grey-blue lessive silty clays. The char -
ac ter is tic grain size dis tri bu tion of the soil groups is pre sented in 
Fig ure 2.
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INTERPRETATION OF CONE PENETRATION
TESTING DATA

The pen e tra tion char ac ter is tics re corded in the cone pen e -
tra tion test in clude dis tri bu tion with depth of the fol low ing pa -
ram e ters: cone re sis tance  qc, fric tion on the sleeve fs and ex -
cess pore pres sure uc, which is spec i fied by the de ter mi na tion
of fil ter lo ca tion on the cone. Most fre quently, pore wa ter pres -
sure is mea sured with a fil ter lo cated be hind the cone u2 (Lunne 
et al., 1997; Mayne, 2007). All char ac ter is tics are re corded in a
quasi-con tin u ous man ner, at ev ery 2 cm in cre ment in pen e tra -
tion depth. As a re sult of stopped cone pen e tra tion, the test of
ex cess pore pres sure dis si pa tion is ini ti ated (Burns and Mayne, 
2002). In ter pre ta tion pro ce dures for cone pen e tra tion test re -
sults usu ally re quire stan dard iza tion and nor mal iza tion of the
re corded test pa ram e ters to the fol low ing forms:

– cor rected cone re sis tance qt
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– fric tion ra tio Rf
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where: a – net area ra tio of the cone, u0 – in situ pore pres sure, sv0 –
to tal over bur den stress.

These in dexes are used in the iden ti fi ca tion of soil be hav -
iour type in the CPTU clas si fi ca tion sys tems (Jefferies and
Davies, 1993; Rob ert son, 2001, 2009). More over, the pore
pres sure pa ram e ter is used in the as sess ment of drain age con -
di tions in the pen e trated soil layer. The type of soil be hav iour
may be de fined quan ti ta tively based on the cone soil clas si fi ca -
tion in dex IC, which gen er al izes its as sess ment through three
nor mal ized pa ram e ters for: tip re sis tance Q, fric tion F, and pore
pres sure Bq.
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where: s'v0 – ef fec tive over bur den stress.

The as sess ment of soil de for ma tion pa ram e ters based on
the pen e tra tion pa ram e ters is much more com pli cated due to
the ob served mech a nism of fail ure un der the cone, which is ac -
com pa nied by con sid er able dis place ment of soil around the
cone and the need to es ti mate drained con sol i da tion from an
un drained pen e tra tion test. For this rea son, the de for ma tion pa -
ram e ter, de fined as the one-di men sional con strained modulus
(M) and mea sured in an oedometer test is es ti mated based on
cone re sis tance. As such, it is used solely as an em pir i cal re la -
tion ship, which is lim ited to a sim ple for mula (Ar royo, 2013;
Burns and Mayne, 2002; Mayne et al., 2003).

M qc t v= -a s( )0 [7]

where: ac – em pir i cal fac tor.

Anal y sis of lit er a ture on the sub ject shows that the value of
em pir i cal fac tor is not con stant and for nor mal soils it may
change from ac = 0.4 for peat and or ganic clay to  for ce mented
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Fig. 1. Location of the research area

Fig. 2. Grain size distributions of the cohesive soils



clay (Lunne et al., 1997; Mayne, 2007). Ap pro pri ate es ti ma tion
of the em pir i cal fac tor, with lo cal ex pe ri ence in the in di vid ual
site-spe cific and area-spe cific cor re la tions, can be de vel oped
for cer tain soil types with greater re li abil ity (Lunne, et al., 1997;
Sikora, 2006).

In cor po ra tion of mea sure ments of seis mic wave ve loc ity –
SCPTU to piezocone test ing, apart from the es ti ma tion of the
con strained modulus at strains e » 10–1 , also fa cil i tates a much
more ac cu rate de ter mi na tion of the ini tial shear modulus G0

and equiv a lent elas tic Young’s modulus – E0 ap plies strictly to
the non de struc tive range of shear strains – gs < 10–6 (Mayne et
al., 2003; Jamiolkowski, 2012; Kim et al., 2013). This stiff ness
ap plied to the ini tial load ing for all stress–strain–strength
curves, in clud ing static, cy clic and dy namic types of load ing,
un der drained and un drained con di tions (Mayne, 2007). The
small-strain soil stiff ness is cal cu lated from the soil mass den -
sity r, and shear or com pres sion wave ve loc ity VS or Vp.

G VS0
2= ×r ( ) [8]

E Vp0
2= ×r ( ) [9]

where: VS – ve loc ity of shear wave, Vp – ve loc ity of com pres sive
wave.

If there are no in de pend ent mea sure ments of the soil mass
den sity, the value of this pa ram e ter may be es ti mated in di rectly
on the ba sis of the em pir i cal re la tion ship be tween nor mal ized
shear wave ve loc ity and sat u rated unit weight gsat. (Mayne,
2006).

g sat SV. . ln( ) .= -417 4031 [10]
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where: VS1 – nor mal ized shear wave ve loc ity, satm. – at mo spheric
pres sure.

As sess ment of soil stiff ness un der small-strain con di tions
may be sup ple mented with the de ter mi na tion of the value of
Pois son’s ra tio (n), which may for mally be writ ten in the func tion
of re corded seis mic wave ve loc i ties.
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All the three con stant elas tic ity val ues de ter mined on the
ba sis of seis mic mea sure ments are a per fect ex ten sion of the
con strained modulus, which in con trast is es ti mated from the
anal y sis of cone re sis tance.

METHODS AND RESULTS

Anal y ses of ri gid ity of soils from the sub soil of the area of
the de signed wind farm were con ducted on the three se lected,
ge net i cally dif fer ent se ries of co he sive soils, whose char ac ter is -
tic grain size dis tri bu tions are pre sented in Fig ure 2. Apart from
ge netic vari a tion, each iso lated group of soils is dis tin guished
by a dif fer ent dom i nant frac tion, i.e. in group I (clays) – the clay
frac tion, in group II (silty clays) – the silt frac tion, in group III
(sandy clays) it is the sand frac tion. Re sults of cone pen e tra tion

tests in two ex am ple pro files are pre sented in Fig ures 3 and 4. It 
re sults from a re view of cone pen e tra tion test re sults: the
groups of co he sive soils are found in dif fer ent zones of the en -
tire sub soil. This fact in flu ences the nor mal iza tion of pen e tra tion 
pa ram e ters us ing the ap pro pri ate state of stress, re lated to de -
po si tion depth of the layer. In terms of the gen eral as sess ment,
the ana lysed lay ers may be de scribed by the fol low ing in di ca tor
pen e tra tion pa ram e ters:

–  clays: Bq < 0; Rf » 6.2%,

–  silty clays: Bq £ 0; Rf » 4.1%,

–  sandy clays: Bq ³ 0; Rf » 2.8%.
As sess ment of soil be hav iour type based on a cone soil

clas si fi ca tion in dex [equa tion 4] iden ti fied ana lysed soils in the
group of: clays (IC = 3.15), silt mix tures (IC = 2.80) and sand-silt
mix tures (IC = 2.68; Jefferies and Davies, 1993; Rob ert son,
2009). In or der to ob tain a re li able so lu tion in the anal y sis of
test ing re sults, it was nec es sary to limit sources of the most sig -
nif i cant mea sure ment un cer tain ties. The first, as so ci ated with
the qual ity of col lected oedometric soil sam ples and de ter mi na -
tion of a rep re sen ta tive value of the con strained modulus from
the com press ibil ity curve, was solved thanks to the ap pli ca tion
of the Osterberg sam pler in the col lec tion of co he sive soils,
while the  the con strained modulus value was de ter mined from
the com press ibil ity curve for ver ti cal ef fec tive stress cor re -
spond ing to in situ ef fec tive over bur den stress (Fig. 5; Atkinson, 
2000). A po ten tial, sec ond source of mea sure ment un cer tainty
was re lated to the nat u ral het er o ge ne ity of sub soil struc ture,
which had to be in cluded in the se lec tion of rep re sen ta tive soil
pa ram e ters used in the con struc tion of cor re la tion re la tion ships. 
Sam ples of 20 mm in height were col lected for lab o ra tory anal y -
ses, pen e tra tion pa ram e ters were es ti mated as means from a
10 cm thick layer, while in seis mic tests, the ana lysed layer is 1
m thick (Tschuschke et al., 2013). The qual i fi ca tion cri te rion for
test ing re sults was ho mo ge ne ity, stated on the ba sis of anal y -
ses of changes in cone re sis tance and the fric tion ra tio in the
layer struc ture in a zone of at least 1 m in thick ness, cor re -
spond ing to the mea sure ment in ter vals of seis mic wave ve loc -
ity. Ho mo ge ne ity of soil in the ana lysed layer was again ver i fied
on the ba sis of mac ro scopic anal y sis of un dis turbed sam ples.

ANALYSIS OF TESTS RESULTS

Sta tis ti cal anal y sis of in situ and lab o ra tory test ing re sults
con sisted of three parts. The first stage was an at tempt to de ter -
mine the cor re la tion [equa tion 7] be tween the modulus de ter -
mined in the oedometric test for ef fec tive ver ti cal stress, which
cor re sponds to ef fec tive over bur den stress, de ter mined for the
depth of the pro file from which the sam ple was col lected, and
net cone re sis tance nor mal ized by the value of to tal over bur den 
stress for the cor re spond ing sam pling depth in the sub soil zone. 
The anal y sis was con ducted in de pend ently for each of the three 
iso lated groups of co he sive soils. Re sults of the anal y sis are
pre sented in Fig ure 6.

They make it pos si ble to for mu late the fol low ing con clu -
sions. Firstly, it was con firmed that the ana lysed data be long to
three sta tis ti cally dif fer ent sam ples, as in di cated by the grain
size cri te rion. Sec ondly, for each group of de pos its, dif fer ent re -
gres sion co ef fi cients  ac were de ter mined for the cor re la tion re -
la tion ship ex pressed in equa tion [7]. Es ti mated re gres sion co ef -
fi cients have the fol low ing val ues:

–  for clays (i): ( fi > 30%); ac = 8.19,

–  for silty (p) clays: ( fi < 30%, fp > 50%); ac = 9.57,

–  for sandy (p) clays: ( fi < 30%, fp > 50%); ac = 10.57.
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Fig. 3. Results of seismic cone penetration test at testing point no. 17

A – parameters recorded, B – normalized, C – seismic, D – soil profile
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Fig. 4. Results of seismic cone penetration test at testing point no. 25

A – parameters recorded, B – normalized, C – seismic, D – soil profile



Thirdly, a marked con sis tency was found be tween the mac -
ro scopic as sess ment of ho mo ge ne ity of soil sam ples and the
mea sure of vari abil ity in the dis tri bu tion of vari ables. The ob -
served em pir i cal re la tion ships are char ac ter ized by the fol low -
ing sta tis ti cal co ef fi cients of de ter mi na tion r2 at sam ple size n:

– for clays: r2 = 0.89; n = 13,

– for silty clays: r2 = 0.85; n = 17,

– for sandy clays: r2 = 0.74; n = 10.
In the sec ond stage of anal y ses, the sig nif i cance of the cor -

re la tion was ver i fied be tween con strained modulus (es ti mated
on the ba sis of cone re sis tance) and ini tial shear modulus (de -
ter mined from the mea sured shear wave ve loc ity and two mea -
sure ments taken dur ing the same SCPTU) within the iso lated
strati graphic unit of the sub soil. Such a re la tion ship for the three 
groups of co he sive soils is shown in Fig ure 7 and ex pressed by:

aG

M

G
=

0

[13]

Like in the pre vi ous anal y sis, in this one we also ob serve a
vari a tion in the trend line for the analysed groups of co he sive
soils. Both the small est slope of the trend line and sta tis ti cally
the most ad van ta geous es ti ma tion was ob tained for clays,
while the great est slope of the trend line ac com pa nied by the
weak est cor re la tion was found for sandy clays. The re sults of
sta tis ti cal anal y sis for the three groups of co he sive soils in the

range of es ti mated vari a tion in de for ma tion pa ram e ters are as
fol lows:

– for clays: aG = 0.13; r2 = 0.93; n = 13,

– for silty clays: aG = 0.34; r2 = 0.89; n = 17,

– for sandy clays: aG = 0.45; r2 = 0.77; n = 10.
The last, third el e ment of the sta tis ti cal anal y sis was to show 

a re la tion ship be tween the soil type and val ues of pa ram e ter aG, 
which is an in di ca tor be tween moduli de ter mined at large and
small de for ma tions. The cone soil clas si fi ca tion in dex was used
to iden tify the soil type based on pen e tra tion pa ram e ters [equa -
tion 4]. The re la tion ship be tween the pa ram e ters of soil clas si fi -
ca tion and ri gid ity is shown in Fig ure 8. The in suf fi ciently nu mer -
ous sta tis ti cal sam ple pre vented a re li able sta tis ti cal as sess -
ment; how ever, test ing re sults doc u ment a marked up ward
trend  for co ef fi cient aG with a de crease in val ues of co ef fi cient
Ic. Supplementation of this anal y sis with other types of soils, of
dif fer ent or i gin, would make it pos si ble to ver ify the hy poth e sis
on the sig nif i cance of such a re la tion ship in a sta tis ti cally un am -
big u ous man ner.

CONCLUSIONS

The seis mic cone pen e tra tion test (SCPTU) may prove par -
tic u larly use ful in geotechnical anal y ses, in which the as sess -
ment of soil stiff ness is a key re search prob lem. In the as sump -
tions for this anal y sis, it is pos si ble – based on cone re sis tance
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Fig. 5. Interpretation of constrained modulus 
from oedometric test

Fig. 6. The relationship between oedometer constrained
modulus and net cone resistance for the cohesive soils

Fig. 7. The relationship between constrained modulus 
and initial shear modulus for the cohesive soils

Fig. 8. The relationship between coefficient  
and cone soil classification index  for the cohesive soils



and seis mic wave ve loc ity – to de ter mine char ac ter is tics of sub -
soil de for ma tion both at large and very small strains. In the for -
mer, sim ple em pir i cal re la tion ships are used, whose re li abil ity
de pends on the ac cu racy of se lec tion of the re gres sion co ef fi -
cient, while in the lat ter, the o ret i cal de pend en cies are used.
Anal y sis of test ing re sults, cov er ing three dif fer ent groups of co -
he sive soils, shows that an in di rect iden ti fier of soil stiff ness
may be pro vided in CPTU by the soil be hav iour  type in dex,
based on which we may es ti mate val ues of pa ram e ters used in
the as sess ment of con strained modulus on the ba sis of net
cone re sis tance and the re la tion ship be tween con strained
modulus and ini tial shear modulus. Knowl edge of these re la -
tion ships on the one hand makes it pos si ble to sup ple ment re -
sults of in com plete tests, while on the other hand it con sti tutes a 

use ful method to con trol the qual ity of cone pen e tra tion test re -
sult in ter pre ta tion. Al though the em pir i cal re la tion ships pre -
sented in this study are lo cal in char ac ter, re lated to the test ing
site and spe cific char ac ter of the an a lysed soils, they in di cate
clearly the trends of de pend en cies and, in the case of a more
com plete doc u men ta tion in clud ing other soil types, they may be 
used to con struct a more uni ver sal so lu tion.
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